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Fixed Assets
Program Requirements

Server
     Processor
     - 1 GHz Minimum 
      - 1.8 GHz recommended

     RAM
     - 256 MB Minimum
     - 512 MB or greater 
       recommended

     Available Hard Disk
     - 200 MB

     Operating System
     - Windows® 2000 SP4
     - Windows® Server 2003

Client Workstation
    Processor
     - 800 MHz Minimum
     - 1 GHz recommended

     RAM
     - 256 MB Minimum
     - 512 MB or greater 
       recommended

     Available Hard Disk
     - 300 MB

     Operating System 
     - Windows® XP SP1
     - Windows® 2000 SP4

Overview

The IntelliTrack Fixed Assets software is designed to be used with portable barcode read-
ers to provide a complete turnkey solution to manage assets (portable data 
terminals are not include with the Fixed Assets software and must be purchased separately.) IntelliTrack 
modules are written with Microsoft® Access XP and include the source code to customize the Fixed Assets 
system for specific needs. 

The IntelliTrack Fixed Assets portable software enables the portable barcode reader to collect inventory 
data automatically. IntelliTrack Fixed Assets provides for the collection and storage of user ID, asset number, 
location, status and even manufacturer, model and serial number if required, all with the accuracy, speed, and 
simplicity of barcodes. 

The IntelliTrack Fixed Assets software includes a PC compatible ready to run SQL Server to manage Fixed 
Assets data. The IntelliTrack Fixed Assets database includes standard reports, queries, and barcode label 
printing capabilities. With the Access user-friendly interface, the user can easily customize a database.

To define the like items, such as a 
computer model, use the Item Defini-
tions form. When finished with the 
item definitions, these items appear 
in the Item# pull-down list in the 
Fixed Assets Dataform. Select an item 
number to view its information.

After setting up the basic data to track as-
set items such as location codes and asset 
item data, you can print barcode labels 
and reports.
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